**Public Water Accesses in Le Sueur & Rice Counties**

**Water Body Name** | Map Grid Location | Ramp Type | Fish Species | Administrator
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Cannon River / Sakatih Lake | D3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | City
Clear Lake (West) | F2 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Diamond Lake | F3 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | DNR
Dora Lake | C3 | gravel | C,N,S,W | DNR
Lake Emily | C1 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
Flah Lake | D3 | concrete | L,B,N,S,W | County
Francis Lake (West) | C2 | concrete | J,B,L,N,S | County
Francis Lake (East) | D2 | concrete | J,B,L,N,S | County
German Lake | C2 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | DNR
German Lake (West) | C2 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | DNR
German Lake (East) | C3 | gravel | C,N,S,W | DNR
German Lake (South) | C3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
Gorman Lake (Southeast) | C3 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | DNR
Gorman Lake (Southwest) | C3 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | DNR
Greenleaf Lake | B3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
Henry Lake | C2 | gravel | DNR
Jefferson Lake (West) | C2 | concrete | J,B,L,N,S | County
Jefferson Lake (East) | C2 | shorefishing | J,B,L,N,S | County
Kassota | C1 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | County
St. Peter | C1 | concrete | C,N,S,W | City
Ottawa | B1 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | County
Le Sueur | A1 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | County
Henderson Station | A1 | concrete | C,N,S,W | City
Pepin Lake | A3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Rice Lake | B3 | carry-in | DNR
Rolls-Harding Lake | C2 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Sabine Lake | C3 | gravel | C,N,S,W | DNR
Saint Peter Tremont Parks | C1 | shorefishing | ST | DNR
Sakatih Lake (State Park) | D3 | fishing | C,N,S,W | County
Santon Lake | A3 | gravel | DNR
Scotch Lake | C2 | gravel | Wldke,W | DNR
Shea Lake | A2 | carry-in | Wldke,W | DNR
Steike Lake | D2 | gravel | S,N | County
Sutliff Lake | C3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Tetona Lake | D3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Tetona Lake | D3 | fish-in | C,N,S,W | DNR
Tetona Lake | D3 | fish-in | C,N,S,W | County
Thomson Lake | A3 | carry-in | DNR
Tustin Lake | D3 | carry-in | DNR
Volney Lake | B3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Washington Lake (West) | C1 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
Washington Lake (North) | C1 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County

**Fish Species:**
- C — Crappie, CF — Catfish, LB — Largemouth Bass
- Selective Harvesting
- Removables
- Intoxicated (BWI)

**Rice CO.**
- Cannon Lake C5 | concrete | S,N,W | DNR
- Cannon River Dam D4 | fishing | DNR
- Cannon River Dam Mnt. Park, D4 | carry-in | Historic City
- Kings Mill Park C5 | fishing | DNR
- St. Alexander Park C5 | fishing | DNR
- Teas River Park C5 | fishing | DNR
- Wildwood Park B5 | carry-in | County
- Zumbro Mill Park B5 | carry-in | County
- River Side Park B5 | carry-in | County
- Caron Lake C4 | gravel | N,C,D,S | DNR
- Cedar Lake C4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Circle Lake B4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Circle Lake B4 | fishing | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Cody Lake B4 | concrete | N | DNR
- Dudley Lake / Kelly Lake C4 | gravel | L,B,N,S | DNR
- Fish Lake B5 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
- French Lake C4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Horsehoe Lake C4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Hunt Lake C4 | concrete | L,B,N,S | DNR
- Logan Lake B4 | carry-in | C,N,S,W | County
- Mauzeka Lake (SE) B4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Mauzeka Lake (SW) B4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
- Paulzon IMMA B5 | carry-in | unknown | DNR
- Phelps Lake B5 | concrete | C,N,S,W | DNR
- Roebark Lake C4 | concrete | L,B,N,S,W | DNR
- Sakatih Lake (Upper) D3 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
- Sholes Lake B4 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
- Sprague Lake D4 | carry-in | N,C,D,S | DNR
- Straight River (Co Rd 11) D5 | carry-in | DNR
- Straight River (Steffe Tonia Park) C5 | carry-in | City
- Union Lake B5 | concrete | C,N,S,W | County
- unmarked lake A5 | carry-in | unknown | County

**Fishing in Minnesota**
- Licenses: All motorized and non-motorized watercraft must be licensed by the Department of Natural Resources (DNR). Please contact the DNR License Bureau for information.
- Public Access Rules: The launch area must be accessible to the public for the following activities: boating, launching, unloading, parking, launching, fishing, and shorefishing. See the Minnesota DNR chapter 6218 for complete rules.

**Navigation Information Center**
- 1-888-646-6367.

**Aquatix Invasive Species (AIS) Laws and Requirements:**
- Open all aquatic plants and animals
- Drain all water including bilge, livewells, transoms, bait buckets, motor and boat tank outlets
- Pull the plug and leave it out
- Do not dump unwanted bait into water bodies or on the shoreline
- Unwanted bait belongs in the trash or a designated compost bin
- Unwanted waste must be disposed of in the trash

**Working To Protect the Waters**
- Watercraft Inspectors are here to ensure watercraft and equipment are clean. If you are having trouble with your plug, ask!
- If there are weeds that are hard to reach, inspectors can also help pull weeds off boats or other such tasks. They also have grabbing tools for plants

**Safe Boating**
- Personal Flotation Devices (PFD): On all boats (except a sailboard) regardless of length there must be a readily accessible Coast Guard approved wearable PFD for each person on board.
- In addition, on boats 16 feet or longer, except canoes and kayaks, there must also be at least one Coast Guard approved throwable device, such as a ring buoy or seat cushion.

**Boating While Intoxicated (DWI):** Boating while intoxicated is illegal. For persons found to be under the influence there are significant penalties, including fines and possible jail sentences.

**Public Water Accesses in Minnesota:**
- The Minnesota DNR State Parks and Trail’s water recreation program provides approximately 1,600 boat accesses, over 350 fishing piers and shore fishing sites, and manages 34 designated Water Trails in Minnesota. The DNR, Federal Government and local communities operate boat access. See the table on the right for specific site information.
- The DNR boating programs are funded by user fees including boat license & gas tax related to motor use.
- Public accesses are usually open 24 hours unless otherwise posted. Most sites have launch ramps but some may only allow smaller watercraft, are in only Bathrooms and docks are usually located only on the larger and busier sites.

**Boating in Minnesota**
- The annual Minnesota Boating Guide summaries Minnesota’s boating laws and restrictions in an easy-to-read format. The guide supplies information about boating on the state’s lakes and rivers.
- Operator age restrictions apply to operators 17 years old and younger.

**Fishing in Minnesota**
- Licenses: All motorized and non-motorized watercraft must be licensed by the Department of Natural Resources (DNR). Please contact the DNR License Bureau for information.
- Public Access Rules: The launch area must be accessible to the public for the following activities: boating, launching, unloading, parking, launching, fishing, and shorefishing. See the Minnesota DNR chapter 6218 for complete rules.